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Abstract Remotely sensed imageries were used to an-
alyze the response of desert vegetation to physiographic
factors and accumulated precipitation in drier and wetter
years within a region of >16,500 km2 sampled with
5,000 random pixels of 30 m. Vegetation development
was indexed by the annual maximum values for green-
ness (SAVI) and canopy water content (NDII). Precipi-
tation was interpolated from the 0.25° grid of the
Tropical Rainfall Measurement Mission satellite-based
estimates, showing a regional average of ∼55 mm in the
wetter year. The vegetation indices were only weakly
related to total precipitation, often in a negative sense.
Terrain factors that most often affected the vegetation
indices, in multiple regression models, were Topograph-
ic Wetness Index, elevation, and slope gradient; these
often had different signs for SAVI and for NDII. Models
for NDII on intrusive igneous rocks gave better results
than on extrusive igneous rocks. The strongest patterns
in vegetation development were the contrast among
Pacific coast, Cordillera, and Gulf coast subregions
and the generally stronger results for NDII than SAVI.
Keywords Remote sensing . TopographicWetness
Index . SAVI . NDII . TRMM . Substrate–vegetation
relations
Introduction
In arid and semiarid lands, water availability is the
primary determinant of the spatial and temporal distri-
butions of varying levels in productivity. Classical dis-
cussions of this relation have emphasized the ability of
the vegetation to respond to sporadic pulses of precipi-
tation (Noy-Meir 1973) and the limitation of such re-
sponse to above-threshold events (Ogle and Reynolds
2004). At broad temporal and geographic scales, the
vegetation in much of northwestern México is respon-
sive to two climatic regimes, namely rains from tropical
summer circulations, and winter rains from large cold
fronts driven by the temperate westerlies. These re-
sponses are generally supported by low-resolution sat-
ellite imagery (NOAA-AVHRR Salinas-Zavala et al.
2002), and by highly processed MODIS satellite prod-
ucts like fPAR and net primary productivity (Turner
et al. 2006). The quantitative analysis, however, has
been limited by the paucity of weather stations. This
problem might be mollified by the Tropical Rainfall
Measurement Mission (TRMM, Huffman et al. 2007),
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which provides continuous satellite-based data since
1997.
More recently, the importance of soil water has been
emphasized in considering the effect of different sizes
and frequencies of precipitation pulses (Knapp et al.
2008), because the storage of water affects the strength
and duration of plant response. Although models of
subsurface moisture flux are difficult to parameterize,
particularly over varied topography in arid environ-
ments, general topographic attributes are readily de-
rived (though scale dependent) from widely available
digital elevation models (Franklin et al. 2000; van
Asch et al. 2001). Two fundamental variables of sub-
strate are useful indicators of moisture availability or
moisture stress: slope gradient, which affects runoff,
drainage, and soil development, erosion and deposi-
tion, and elevation, which affects precipitation and
temperature. Thus, at a given elevation, slope should
be inversely related to infiltration and soil depth, and
for a given slope, moisture input should be greater at
higher elevation and evaporation should decrease.
An additional complication in understanding the
primary productivity of some arid regions is the diver-
sity of plant adaptations to drought stress (Cowling
et al. 1998; Díaz et al. 1998; Ghazanfar 1991; Schulze
1982) which result in a variety of short-term responses,
seasonal phenologies, and interannual dependencies.
Thus, the variability of vegetation response to precip-
itation and soil moisture variability might be expected
to differ between desert grasslands, shrublands, and
vegetation of mixed woody deciduous, evergreen, suc-
culent, and herbaceous plants (Jobbágy et al. 1996).
These may be reasons why most studies of productivity
focus on sites with a low mixture of life forms, feature-
less topography, and substantial spatial continuity.
The central region of the Baja California peninsula is
an exceptional region for the study of such issues. The
peninsula extends 1,100 km from intra tropical to low
temperate latitudes, and is affected, on north–south and
east–west gradients, by tropical, temperate, regional, and
local circulations (Dettinger 2004; Douglas et al. 1993;
Farfán 2005; Salinas-Zavala et al. 2002). The east–west
gradient is sustained by the warm waters of the Gulf of
California, contrasting with the cool current and upwell-
ings along the Pacific coast (Zaytsev et al. 2003). The
center of the peninsula, comprising the Vizcaíno subre-
gion of the Sonoran Desert (Shreve 1964), is notable for
the variety of plant life forms in most areas (Peinado
et al. 2005; Shreve 1964; Turner and Brown 1982).
This paper analyzes spectral vegetation responses to
rainfall in relation to elevation, slope, a topographic
wetness index (TWI), aspect, and geologic strata,
throughout a semiarid region of >16 million ha on the
Baja California peninsula. The study encompasses two
hydrologic years, 2005–2006 which was drier than
normal and 2008–2009 which was wetter. Considering
the diversity of the landscape and the ecological pro-
cess, we used the finest available digital elevation
model (DEM) (c. 1 arc second) and two vegetation
indices based on surface reflectance from Landsat 5
TM (c. 30 m) imageries, complemented by TRMM
data (c. ∼27 km) interpolated to 30 m and aggregated
to periods to match each hydrologic year. Following
the results of previous comparisons of vegetation indi-
ces (Rodríguez-Moreno and Bullock 2013), in this study
we used vegetation indices emphasizing greenness and
canopy water content.
Materials and methods
The study area was in northwestern México on the Baja
California peninsula. The limits were defined by the
peninsular land in Landsat 5 TM images designated path
37 row 40 (Fig. 1). The area comprised 16,597 km2
(592,748,259 Landsat 5 TM pixels) and included all or
most of 26 pixels in TRMM imageries. The sites for
present study were a random selection of 5,000 Landsat
5 TM pixels.
The area was subdivided into three major subre-
gions: Pacific Ocean coast (PS), Gulf of California
coast (GS), and Central (CS). The spatial limits of each
subregion were conceived in relation to the coastlines
as almost regular swaths of ∼35 km. Soils were com-
pared among these subregions, using the full-profile
data collected for many sites by INEGI. Soil analyses
showed that PS and CS share a more argillic texture
than GS (sandy at 70 %). Organic matter was higher on
the PS (0.65) than CS (0.53) or GS (0.50). Cation
exchange capacity was higher for GS than the other
two regions (respectively, 15.9, 13.6, 11.4), but there
was not much variation in pH (c. 7.6).
Fig. 1 Regional maps of precipitation and vegetation indices. Left
column 2005–2006; right column 2008–2009. a, b “Annual” sum
of TRMM-estimated precipitation, interpolated by kriging. c, d
“Annual”maximum SAVI. e, f “Annual”maximumNDII. g TWI.
h Elevation. Spatial divisions are shown (PS, CS, and GS)
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The geomorphic variables of elevation, slope, as-
pect, and TWI were based on a DEM with a resolution
of one arc second (∼30 m; data from Instituto Nacional
de Estadística y Geografía (INEGI), Aguascalientes,
México). Due to a strong relationship between slope
and the resulting TWI, we decided not to include slope
in later results. Because aspect is a circular vari-
able, the aspect data were linearized for analysis,
by creating two variables, “northness” and “eastness” as
follows: northness = cos(aspect); eastness = sin(aspect).
Northness takes values close to 1 if the aspect is close to
north, close to −1 for southward and close to 0 for east or
west. Eastness behaves similarly except that 1 represents
due east facing slopes (Palmer 1993).
The DEM was corrected for sink and peak values
(respectively, single pixels or neighborhoods of pixels
with no exit for surface run-off, and small, isolated
pixels or neighborhoods with relatively very high ele-
vation) by comparing the altitudes in a DEM with the
flow directions in a grid, to identify any inconsis-
tencies. If flow direction indicated downward slope
but altitudes indicated an upward slope, the DEM
was lowered by a slight value (0.0001) until the con-
tradiction vanished (Schaüble 2000). Topography pro-
vides an alternative for mapping spatial patterns of
wetness in catchments where the assumption holds
that groundwater tables basically follow topography
(Haitjema and Mitchell-Bruker 2005). Several terrain-
based wetness indices have been proposed to predict
the spatial organization of soil moisture (Temimi et al.
2010). We used the TWI developed originally by
Beven and Kirkby (1979) within the runoff model
TOPMODEL. It is defined as ln(a/tanβ) where a is
the local upslope area draining through a certain point
per unit contour length and tanβ is the local slope. The
TWI has been used to study spatial scale effects on
hydrological processes (Beven et al. 1988; Famiglietti
and Wood 1991) and to identify hydrological flow
paths for geochemical modeling (Robson et al. 1992)
as well as to characterize biological processes such as
annual net primary production (White and Running
1994) and vegetation patterns (Zinko et al. 2005).
TWI is a unitless index and was designed to forecast
possible saturated areas where runoff is dominated by
subsurface flows; for greater values of TWI, the prob-
ability is higher of the pixel containing water from
subsurface and surface runoff.
The temporal dynamics of vegetation both through
and between hydrologic cycles were followed using 23
Landsat 5 TM imageries of two cycles (October 2005
through May 2006 and July 2008 to May 2009). Image
dates for the 2005–2006 cycle comprised October 2,
November 3, November 19, January 22, February 23,
April 12, April 28, and May 14. Image dates for the
2008–2009 cycle were July 6, August 7, September 8,
October 10, October 26, November 11, December 29,
January 14, January 30, March 03, March 19, April 04,
April 20, and May 06. All data collected were treated
for radiometric, environmental, atmospheric, and topo-
graphic correction, applied in ERDAS v.9.2 (Rodríguez-
Moreno and Bullock 2013). It is necessary to apply all
these treatments to get surface reflectance data that
closely represent the soil and cover physical and bio-
chemical properties to light stimuli through remotely
sensed data. A relative radiometric correction was used,
applying satellite parameters, and not requiring simulta-
neous in situ data (Rodríguez-Moreno and Bullock
2013). The environmental correction compensated for
image-unique acquisition conditions such as time of
year, sun angle, and level of atmospheric-haze; it is also
used in single scenes because the energy detected by the
sensor is not the same as the energy actually reflected,
due to scattering, absorption, and distortions (ERDAS
2008). The atmospheric correction was the simple and
generalized technique of subtracting the darkest pixel
value from all pixels in each band (Chavez 1988). The
topographic or illumination correction accounted for the
variation in reflectance due to angles between the sun,
observed plane, and sensor. The solar irradiance incident
on a slope varies strongly with slope azimuth relative to
the sun and reflectance of the slope varies with the
incidence angle, between the solar vector and the
slope normal (Vincini et al. 2011). The topographic or
illumination correction was necessarily computed for
each date because of the changes in sensor and sun
angles relative to the ground (Rodríquez-Moreno and
Bullock 2013).
For this study we used two vegetation indices. The
Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI; Eq. 1) is closely
related to the greenness-responsive Normalized Differ-
ence Vegetation Index (Rodríguez-Moreno and Bullock
2013) but attempts to lessen the effect of soil brightness
by means of a parameter (L) which depends on the
extent of vegetation cover (Bannari et al. 1995). This
adjustment is of particular importance for semiarid eco-
systems where cover is incomplete to extremely scant.
The other index was the Normalized Difference Infrared
Index (Eq. 2) which has shown significant correlation
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with leaf water content (Hardinsky et al. 1983; Serrano
et al. 2000) and is apparently sensitive to variation in the
character of landscape cover in arid regions (Rodríguez-
Moreno and Bullock 2013).
SAVI ¼ NIR−REDð Þ*1:7
NIRþ REDþ 0:5ð Þ ð1Þ
NDII ¼ NIR−SWIR
NIRþ SWIRð Þ ð2Þ
In Eqs. 1 and 2, NIR stands for near infrared (0.76–
0.90 μm), R stands for red (0.63–0.69 μm), L repre-
sents soil cover (here set at 0.7), and SWIR stands for
shortwave infrared (1.55–1.75 μm). SAVI ranges from
0 to 1 and NDII from −1 to +1; lower values of NDII
mean less canopy water. Data were processed for all
pixels in the region for all available dates in the two
cycles. The maximum value of each index for each
pixel in each of the 2 years was obtained for analysis
the relation of the indices to rainfall and terrain. To
minimize the co-register bias of the DEM and rainfall
estimate (see below) with the Landsat imageries, accu-
mulated rainfall and terrain factors were interpolated
and re-sampled, respectively, in accordance with their
respective spatial resolutions.
Precipitation data were derived from satellite observa-
tions of the Tropical Rainfall Measurement Mission
(Huffman et al. 2007, Kummerow et al. 1998, Wolff
et al. 2005). TRMMdata products include 3-hourly, daily,
monthly, and annual totals for points on a 0.25° by 0.25°
grid extending from 50° S to 50° N latitude (Kempler
2011). Estimated precipitation was summed over the
period of September 30, 2005 to April 30, 2006, to
represent the year 2005–2006 and from August 1, 2008
to April 30, 2009 to represent the year 2008–2009. These
values were assigned to the calculated centroids of
TRMM’s grid cells (spacing of c. 27.5 km). Then accu-
mulated rainfall was interpolated between centroids by
the Ordinary Kriging technique. Kriging has been widely
used by geostatisticians for spatial estimation of rainfall
(Sun et al. 2003). Statistical regional analysis for each
strata mask was performed on a basis of 5,000 randomly
located points distributed throughout the study area.
Regarding the statistical analysis of the data, we
applied Spearman R rank correlation tests, Kruskal–
Wallis ANOVA rank tests, Dunn’s test, and multiple
regression analysis. For regression models, a forward
stepwise procedure was applied.
Results
Regional overview of rainfall, vegetation indices
and terrain factors
Although in both years the TRMM-estimated rainfall
was well below 100 mm, there was a difference of
more than twofold in the regional means, while the
variation among sites was much greater in the drier
year (Table 1). Mean SAVI was almost three times
higher in the wetter year, as was its variation, while
NDII increased greatly from a negative mean without a
change in variation.
Regional topography was centered on modest ele-
vations with only 10 % of the surface exceeding 800 m
(Table 1). Low slope gradients were typical, with more
than 16 % of the surface being flat and more than 90 %
had a slope below 25%. Exposures tended to be bimod-
al, in both N-S and E-W directions. The principal sub-
strates were extrusive igneous rocks (25 %), alluvium
(22 %), conglomerates and sandstones (21 %), intrusive
igneous rocks (20 %), and metamorphic rocks (9 %)
with minor amounts of soils underlain by petrocalcic
layers (2 %) and limestone (1 %). There was not much
variation in soil pH in the region (7.7±0.6) and log
sodium saturation (%) was low (0.48±0.45). Soil texture
showed a fairly broad variation (% clay=15.5±11.7,
range 2–52 %) and the soils sampled were generally
shallow (21±15 cm). There were some important differ-
ences of soils between subregions: PS and CS shared a
higher clay content than GS which showed an average
of 70 % sand. Organic matter was higher on the PS
(0.65) than CS (0.53) or GS (0.50). Cation exchange
capacity (CEC) was higher for PS than the other two
regions (respectively, 15.9, 13.6, and 11.4).
For precipitation, the grid of data points and krigged
interpolation are presented in Fig. 1 along with the veg-
etation indices, showing a pronounced regionalization,
particularly for precipitation. Some of this variation re-
flects the division of Gulf, Cordillera, and Pacific subre-
gions. The maps confirm the strong contrast between the
2 years for rain, greenness, and vegetation wetness and
strongly suggest that the maximum values of vegetation
indices were not closely related to estimated total precip-
itation. Comparison of the TWI (Fig. 1g, h) demonstrated
an association of high elevation with lower TWI and vice
versa. With the exception of a few large plains and
endorrheic basins, moderate and higher values of TWI
were well-dispersed across this complex landscape.
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Longitudinal contrasts in precipitation and vegetation
Spatial interpretations of greenness and vegetation wet-
ness in both cycles showed an interesting dynamic in
the plant communities, with longitudinal contrasts
across the peninsula, especially in the wetter year. Total
precipitation, NDII, and SAVI were all heterogeneous
between years and among subregions in both years
(Kruskal–Wallis tests, all p<0.001). The highest precip-
itation was clearly in GS in both years (Fig. 2).
The highest mean SAVI occurred in the CS in both
years, and the differences in SAVI among subregions
did not parallel the differences in precipitation (Fig. 2).
NDII exhibited only negative values for the drier year
Table 1 Regional descriptive statistics in both cycles and terrain factors
Regional mean 10th percentile 90th percentile Standard deviation Skewness
Pacific subregion
PP 2005-6 17.5 5.4 34.4 11.6 0.42
SAVI 2005-6 0.18 0.15 0.22 0.04 2.59
NDII 2005-6 −0.12 −0.18 −0.06 0.06 1.89
PP 2008-9 39.7 27.4 49.5 8.0 −0.28
SAVI 2008-9 0.61 0.51 0.71 0.09 0.52
NDII 2008-9 0.55 0.51 0.59 0.04 0.94
TWI 12.2 9.2 14.9 2.1 −0.24
Elevation 236 35 498 175 0.80
Slope 6.5 0.0 17.8 7.9 1.5
Northness 0.14 −0.95 1.00 0.76 −0.19
Eastness −0.15 −0.95 0.80 0.60 0.28
Central subregion
PP 2005-6 20.95 2.74 44.88 17.72 0.37
SAVI 2005-6 0.21 0.16 0.28 0.06 2.85
NDII 2005-6 −0.09 −0.17 0.01 0.09 4.18
PP 2008-9 53.63 44.74 62.97 6.39 0.10
SAVI 2008-9 0.61 0.47 0.73 0.12 0.96
NDII 2008-9 0.50 0.39 0.59 0.08 −1.24
TWI 11.65 8.84 14.80 2.19 0.18
Elevation 614 318 940 251 0.77
Slope 9.6 0.0 25.3 10.2 1.19
Northness 0.02 −0.96 1.00 0.76 0.03
Eastness −0.08 −0.95 0.88 0.64 0.15
Gulf subregion
PP 2005-6 26.13 3.22 49.31 19.13 0.06
SAVI 2005-6 0.19 0.15 0.25 0.05 1.73
NDII 2005-6 −0.04 −0.10 0.04 0.07 4.15
PP 2008-9 56.67 49.30 66.52 6.14 0.37
SAVI 2008-9 0.53 0.39 0.67 0.12 0.49
NDII 2008-9 0.46 0.38 0.53 0.06 −0.24
TWI 11.36 8.56 14.85 2.34 0.32
Elevation 413 100 774 274 1.05
Slope 11.4 0.0 27.5 10.7 0.79
Northness 0.19 −0.90 1.00 0.71 −0.32
Eastness 0.05 −0.93 0.96 0.67 −0.09
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in all three subregions, although the trend was parallel
to precipitation. For the wetter year, the pattern of NDII
was opposite to precipitation, with the highest mean in
the PS, reaching almost 0.44 in striking contrast to the
drier year, while CS and GS showed successively
lower values.
As shown by Fig. 2 and suggested by Fig. 1, there
was a striking difference in the amount of estimated
rain between years and among subregions. In the drier
year, SAVI was not so different among regions, despite
the fact that estimated rain for the GS was substantially
greater than for either the PS or CS. In contrast, mean
NDII directly followed the trend in precipitation. For
the wetter year, the GS also received more precipitation
than the PS and CS but the mean of maximum values
of SAVI were lower in the GS. Moreover, maximum
NDII showed a trend opposite to precipitation in this
year. Clearly, total precipitation alone, as estimated by
TRMM, was not a consistently dominant factor for the
physiological condition of the vegetation in this region.
Statistical analysis
Based on the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, none of the
variables was strictly normal (Table 1), although the
vegetation indices were close to normal. Precipitation
showed a weak tendency to bimodality in 2008–2009
with a possible minor mode at low values, and a very
strong bimodality in 2005–2006. Elevation was skewed
to low values, with its mode in the range of 400 m.
Slope was strongly skewed with its mode in the lowest
class. TWI presented the most uniform distribution,
mostly limited to values between 8 and 15. Northness
and eastness were mostly uniform but did show some
excess of north and south and of east and west expo-
sures. Both non-parametric and parametric analyses
were performed. In some cases log transformations of
elevation and slope (slope+1) were used.
Rank correlations among the variables are presented
in Table 2. TWI had a strong negative correlation with
slope, as expected by definition; it also had modest
correlations with elevation and northness. Elevation
had a moderate positive correlation with slope and
with total estimated precipitation in 2008–2009 but
not 2005–2006; unexpectedly, its strongest correlation
with a vegetation index was for SAVI in the drier year,
and it was better related to SAVI than to NDII in both
years. Slope was more closely related to NDII but with
opposite signs in the 2 years, and also tended to be
lower for more northerly exposed hillsides. Exposure
did not stand out in the matrix, but correlations of
eastness with precipitation and vegetation indices were
all greater than for northness. Precipitation appeared to
be among the best correlates of the vegetation indices,
particularly for 2008–2009 and for NDII. Reassuringly,
the vegetation indices were moderately well-correlated
between years and with each other.
The relationships of the maximum values of the
vegetation indices to total precipitation were also ex-
amined using the continuous variables in simple linear
regression (Table 3). The analyses for 2005–2006 were
not performed because of the strongly bimodal distri-
bution of precipitation. Regionally for 2008–2009,
SAVI showed a highly significant but extremely weak
and unexpectedly negative relation to precipitation.
For NDII, the relation was also negative but much
stronger and noticeably skewed from linear at precip-
itation sums less than 40–45 mm. Among subregions,
Fig. 2 Regional variation in estimated “annual” precipitation and VI’s, with 2005–2006 at left and 2008–2009 at right (whisker ±0.95
confidence interval)
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however, the relations were heterogeneous. SAVI showed
very weak positive and negative relations in PS and CS,
respectively, but no significant relationship in GS. In
contrast, NDII showed a non-significant relation in PS
and stronger, negative relations in CS and GS.
With log transformation of the elevation and slope
gradient variables, least-squares multiple linear regres-
sion was used to simultaneously evaluate the effects of
all the terrain variables and precipitation (Table 4).
Following the previous indications of systematic dif-
ferences between the subregions, the analysis was done
by subregion. It also should be noted that despite the
regional correlations in Table 2, colinearity was not
equal among subregions. For example, precipitation
and elevation were moderately correlated in the PS
but this was much reduced in CS and virtually absent
in GS (respectively, r=0.64, 0.17, and 0.01). The rela-
tion of slope to elevation was somewhat less toward the
east (r=0.48, 0.46, and 0.34). The regression analyses
were made with the full models, not stepwise, and did
not include interaction terms.
None of these models explained more than 20 % of
the variation in vegetation indices; the strongest were
for NDII in the CS and GS. Also, none of the factors
was significant in all the models. Surprisingly, the
weakest factors in general were exposition, with both
northness and eastness failing to affect the NDII model
and northness failing for SAVI in two of the subre-
gions. It was also surprising that none of the factors
operated in the same sense (that is, always positive or
always negative coefficient) for all subregions and
both indices. Thus the generally but not universally
significant factors of precipitation, elevation, Topo-
graphic Wetness Index, and slope were apparently
related to the indices in both positive and negative
directions in different cases. Their coefficients were
generally in the range of 0.002 to 0.033, compared to
0.159 to 0.993 for the models’ constants.
Models based on the two main rock types and sub-
region produced generally better results (Table 5). For
SAVI, all subregions and both rock types showed
significant results that were occasionally better than
the general models of Table 4. The best results were
for the Pacific subregion, where elevation and slope
added power. For SAVI on the extrusive igneous sites,
precipitation was not a significant factor, but slope (and
TWI) figured in all the models, which was unexpected
because these sites are often mesa tops and must have
more clay in the soil than granitic sites. For NDII,
Table 2 Spearman rank correlation matrix
TWI Elev. Slope North. East. PP 05-6 PP 08-9 SAVI 05-6 SAVI 08-9 NDII 05-6
Elevation −.38
Slope −.91 .43
Northness .24 −.23 −.24
Eastness .02 −.02 .01 .04
PP 05-6 −.07 .01 .06 0 .05
PP 08-9 −.13 .42 .17 −.04 .11 −.06
SAVI 05-6 −.02 .39 .11 .01 −.03 −.11 .21
SAVI 08-9 .08 .12 −.06 −.01 −.13 −.04 −.21 .50
NDII 05-6 −.19 .13 .24 .01 .06 .03 .42 .10 −.53
NDII 08-9 .09 −.08 −.14 −.04 −.06 .20 −.52 −.09 .55 −.83




r2 Coefficient Standard error
of estimate
SAVI
Regional 103, <0.001 0.02 −0.002 0.117
PS 87, <0.001 0.05 0.003 0.089
CS 26, <0.001 0.02 −0.002 0.122
GS 1, =0.340
NDII
Regional 1,408, <0.001 0.22 −0.003 0.065
PS 67, <0.001 0.04 0.001 0.039
CS 220, <0.001 0.12 −0.005 0.078
GS 329, <0.001 0.15 −0.004 0.057
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Table 4 Multiple regression analysis for 2008–2009
SAVI NDII
Pacific Cordillera Gulf Pacific Cordillera Gulf
Regression F 29.4 10.8 26.7 25.6 62.4 75.1
Multiple adjusted r2 0.10 0.04 0.08 0.09 0.19 0.20
Constant t 9.67 6.95 3.11 33.2 23.0 25.2
Precipitation total −4.9 −13.9 −20.1
TWI 2.55 3.92 5.06 −3.8 −2.5
Log elevation 8.38 1.07* 9.68 6.8 −5.0 8.3
Log slope+1 4.2 3.2 −2.9 −5.2 −4.1
Northness 4.1
Eastness −2.7 −4.0 −4.1
N pixels 1,578 1,603 1,819 1,578 1,603 1,819
The values shown for the constants and each factor are t, and only values with p<0.05 are shown. Negative values of t are associated with
negative coefficients
Table 5 Multiple regression analysis for SAVI and NDII in 2008–2009 on sites with intrusive or extrusive igneous rocks
Intrusive igneous Extrusive igneous
Pacific Cordillera Gulf Pacific Cordillera Gulf
SAVI
Regression F 5.1 2.8 9.2 12.7 4.0 5.8
Multiple adjusted r2 0.10 0.03 0.12 0.16 0.04 0.06
Constant t 1.8 3.2
Precipitation total −2.8 −2.0
TWI 2.2 2.2 2.8 2.2
Log elevation 3.2 5.7 5.3 3.8
Log slope+1 2.9 4.0 2.2
Northness 2.3 2.6
Eastness −2.3 −2.7 −2.3
NDII
Regression F 13.6 25.0 34.1 13.6 15.2 12.5
Multiple adjusted r2 0.24 0.26 0.35 0.17 0.17 0.13
Constant t 9.9 11.1 12.2 8.8 10.4 11.6
Precipitation total −7.8 −12.6 2.9 −5.7 −8.1
TWI −2.9
Log elevation 7.0 5.5 6.1 −5.3
Log slope+1 −5.3 −2.6
Northness
Eastness −2.1
N pixels 234 405 372 360 407 471
The values shown for the constants and each factor are t, and only values with p<0.05 are shown. Negative values of t are associated with
negative coefficients
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precipitation was important on both rock types, followed
by elevation, and the models were all among the stron-
gest found, accounting for 24–35 % of the variation in
NDII on intrusive igneous rocks.
An independent approach to the analysis of imageries
for the region relied not on the 5,000 points but on
categorization of the entire gridded landscape by eleva-
tion, slope and subregion, and non-parametric compar-
ison (Kruskal–Wallis and Dunn tests) among these cat-
egories with regard to precipitation and vegetation indi-
ces in the same landscape units. Despite the complexity
of pairwise tests and the categorization including both
elevation and slope, the results tended to support the
conclusions that precipitation effects were not universal
or consistently positive, that elevation was often a pos-
itive factor but slope was more complex, and that the
three subregions were not strictly parallel in factors
affecting vegetation development.
Discussion
The remotely sensed imageries of vegetation character-
istics and rain, together with the best-available fine-scale
DEM allowed the measurement of the dependence of
the former on climate and terrain features, in periods of
contrasting moisture availability. Our findings do not
reflect simple relations of accumulated precipitation and
runoff to vegetation development. Marked differences
were observed within and among the subregions, and
between years. For both years, although the GS subre-
gion received more rain than the other two, it showed
lower maximum greenness and canopy water content.
Moreover, the PS had higher maximums of both indices
in the wetter year, despite much lower rainfall. For the
drier year on the PS, despite receiving less than 20 mm
of rain, greenness was almost equal to the other two
subregions. In regard to these apparent inconsistencies,
both climate and soil may be important contributing
factors.
The geological substrate is clearly relevant, probably
affecting both water and nutrient availability in relation
to variations in derived soil texture and nutrient content
(Bisigato et al. 2009; Monger and Bestelmeyer 2006;
Osterkamp 2008) as well as surface and subsurface
fissuring (Witty et al. 2003). As noted above, soils are
generally much sandier on the GS, facilitating faster and
deeper drainage of water and consequently low soil
water retention. Greater clay content on the PS and
CS should favor slower drainage, greater retention,
and perhaps better use of smaller rainfall events. Nutri-
ent availability should also be affected by texture, as
exemplified here by CEC. How nutrient cycling is af-
fected by episodic water availability is not generally
well known (Austin et al. 2004; Borken and Matzner
2009) and clearly merits study in the present region. At a
larger scale, the Topographic Wetness Index was direct-
ly related to SAVI in all three subregions, but inversely
related to NDII in two and not significantly related on
the GS. In this regard, we should emphasize that the
coefficients for TWI, as for the other terrain factors and
for precipitation to a lesser extent, were extremely low.
Clearly, methods need to be tested here to approximate
soil depth, texture, and moisture (De Jeu et al. 2008).
The spatial pattern in vegetation dynamics may be
influenced not only by rain, geomorphic, and soil fac-
tors, but also by factors that affect surface and air
temperature, like moist and cool winds from the Pacific
Ocean, their adiabatically dried remnants on the Gulf
slope, and warmer air along the Gulf of California.
These persistent differences in temperature and humid-
ity may play an important role in reducing fluctuations
in the vegetation near the Pacific coast. The Cordillera
subregion is undoubtedly more complex than either
coast, at least because elevation and topography must
add complexity to the effect of ventilation by the
Pacific marine layer, and may also increase precipita-
tion from northern and southern storms. Of course,
subregional and local climatic patterning are likely to
be reflected in other properties and processes of the
ecosystem which affect vegetation indices and require
more specific and local study, such as microbial activity,
nutrient cycling, root dynamics, and radiative transfer of
various life forms (Huxman et al. 2004).
The results for the sampled years do require inter-
pretation, but longer-term patterns may contribute im-
portant elements. For at least the 50–60 years of instru-
mental record, the Pacific slope had a higher average
annual rainfall than the Gulf slope, and even El Niño
years had more enhancement of precipitation in winter
(northwest to southeast) than summer (southeast to
northwest) (Minnich et al. 2000). Together with the
temperature gradient, this suggests that cover (both
canopy extent and leaf area index) should be higher
on the Pacific slope, and thus the potential response to
pulses of water availability might be greater.
The tendency among subregions for negative rela-
tionships of both vegetation indices with precipitation
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in the wetter year might be explained from several
points of view. The negative relations were of very
low power, based on annual data, and geographically
broad-scale; thus, it cannot be inferred that any partic-
ular site would show such a pattern over the course of
one or many years. However, despite the generally
negative (or curved) in relation to precipitation, vegeta-
tion wetness followed a pattern very loosely parallel to
greenness. Of course, water from precipitation becomes
available through the soil, so that the temporal patterns
of precipitation, infiltration, evaporation, drainage, and
run-off are important considerations. Intense rainfall,
above some amount dependent on slope and soil, may
have been partly unusable. Moreover, the data here are
maximums of the vegetation indices, and their values in
the relatively wet year were substantially above values
from the same sites in 2005–2006. In any event, there is
evidence that NDII can closely estimate canopy Equiv-
alent Water Thickness, such that changes in its values
can be detected during drought (Ceccato et al. 2002;
Hunt and Yilmaz 2007). The present study suggests that
the relation of metabolism to NDII, in contrasting plant
communities, merits further study. Variations in vegeta-
tion composition regarding physiology and form prob-
ably underlie the strong negative correlation of NDII
between the 2 years (r=−0.79), with the highest (but
moderate) values in 2005–2006 associated with similar
values in 2008–2009, while sites with higher NDII in
the wetter year had lower values in the drier year. SAVI,
in contrast showed a positive (but weaker) correlation
between years (r=0.60).
Water availability in arid regions is both sporadic
and highly variable in intensity, and most rainy events
are of very low magnitude and are doubtfully benefi-
cial for vascular plants (Huxman et al. 2004; Tongway
et al. 2004), although probably of importance to mi-
croflora (Karnieli et al. 1996; Rodríguez-Moreno and
Bullock 2013). One of the consequences of the erratic
nature of water inputs in arid ecosystems is that surface
soils experience prolonged periods of drying followed
by rapid rewetting (Austin et al. 2004). Plant commu-
nities must have evolved mechanisms not just to with-
stand drought but to capture and perhaps store water in
the infrequent torrential events. Seasonal patterns of
greenness and water content are undoubtedly complex,
particularly among species and sites (Chesson et al.
2004; Franco-Vizcaíno 1994), and probably restrict the
power of the relatively simple and geographic exten-
sive models explored here.
Conclusions
This study applied analysis of fine-scale, remotely
sensed surface reflectance grids to the characterization
of spatial variation in the greenness and canopy water
content of semi-desert vegetation at a regional scale.
We tested its patterning according to major variables of
the physical environment, including rainfall estimates
from previously modeled radar data. The majority of
variation remains unexplained, but the results strongly
suggest that models will be of distinct form for different
areas, almost certainly at scales finer than our subre-
gions, and for different years and/or seasons. Additional
climatic and substrate variables as wind, relative humid-
ity, insolation (direct and diffuse), and tectonic (e.g.,
fissures) and geologic factors that influence soil proper-
ties and hydrologic processes, may also be crucial in
reaching a more thorough understanding of the structure
and abundance of the perennial and ephemeral vegeta-
tion and photosynthetic microbes. Regional environ-
ment indicators clearly need to be down-scaled to follow
the patchy vegetation dynamics in regions of similar
complexity, and diversified through new sensors.
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